One thinl~ ] woukl w~.t to see is MS employ~.s Oncluding ,~cotlo and I)
handing the shirts [or od~cr alternative) to the Elscad ~ployccs,
this vcouId not just b¢ in lssaqual4R~lmond...b~l all ac~ the country.
#/~#’## ################################################## "778
l~rom frankga Mon A~g "~6 10:2l: 15 I99!
To: biL!£ mikel’.al m~eb
Subject: rrlc’t~z~d MS.dos Upgrade ads
Co: bradc bradsi mik~ro
Date: Mon Aug 26 10:20:37 1991

-

¯¯

brad’s z~qu~st should stand on its own me, xit~, the idea
of locking in original revenue |o marketing ratio’s is
wrong becaus~ of our budgeting mehtods, but the ~ded
maxkeLing .n~ s~,m reasonable on their fa~xl if all
in agreement this would r~ly I~ an approved
fi’om budget und so noted appropriately in P&L analys~s.
>Frora meveb Mon Aug 26 07:40:29 I99i
To: billg frankga mikehal
Subj~z: lncrcasezl MS-dos Upgrade ads
C¢: brado bradsi
Da{~: Mon Aug 26 0"/:40:05 199I

"_"-~,." ..... ~..- .. ~ .......--

""

I support this ok.~.
From brad Fri Aug 23 17:35:16
To: stev¢b
Cc: bradc bmdsi
SubJect: MS-DOS 5 Upgrad~ budg¢~
Date: Fri Aug 23 i’~’37:t2 PDT 1991

As per our conwrsation yesterday, l want to significantly increas~
intensity and z~,ach of our MS-DOS 5 Upgrade marketing, This is a per
of our ~ral~y to limi~ the impecz of DR DOS 6 (rumored to be unnou~c~d
oa 9/16). If history is any i~dication, we should expect ~ $ignLqcant
adwrtising push from Digital on DR DOS 6, particularly afmt ~ m~rg~
wiflz c~sh rich Hovei, l. They Sl~nt SL2zr~m in the first6 months
y~r on media. I/3 was in ~he WSJ. According to Mikede, Ngve[i is also a
big broadbas¢ media fan.
We ~r~ runldng an enthu-~iast ad campaign sta~ng the end or SepL but
do not Imve budget for business pms~ advemsing. For the
cited above, [ recommend we implement busin~s press ad’,~,rtising this
fail.
Budge! and Co~s
My currc~z! mark~zing budg¢~ is $3 15ram on a forccas~ oF600,000 units
(~.68~,£). [ fold m/kchal and billg tbc ozhc~ day that I b~[iew w¢ could
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###~#################/~####~####~###~fl~# 779
F~m ~vidw Mort Aug 26 10:29:5~ t991
To: bm~i
Subj~t: ~u~ougld
~Ie: ~on, ~6 Aug 91 10;2~;3~ PUT

##~#~######~##############~1##############~######~##~# 780
Prom kartst Mort Aug 26 10:31:7-5 1991
To: amitc chrisg eraigc davidds lins marcw neilk ralphl riehp
Ce: bradsi davidcol joh.en philba
Subject: post b2 bug bashing strategy
Date: Mon Aug 26 10:29;51 1991
Following up on last WeAncsday’s status meeting, we talked aboul several things
we could do to I’OCUS oul" bug ba~lltillg effortS. I’ll skip file sal~s pilch here attd
just snmrnatiz~ what we talked about:
t) Focus hours - people identify 4 hrs/day when they wan| to focus on
fixing bugs, nothing else. Post signs otx doors, disconnect phones.
ignore emmil, just fix bugs,
Phil. Brad. I~vidcol and the p~ogram ma,mgement team will respect these
hours also. I’ll support the team an~va~ I can. but I’tl expect Sou to
be using this time to fix buss. not other stuff.
2) Maintain stability bctvccc, builds - Make sum wdrc up to date with
at least the eurreql build, and build and checking binaries for each
changed compone.I at I~s~ once a day.
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the problem to occur. Now, beta 2 causes it Io happen v¢0’ lime.
A copy of HA5 is in \ksplash\public! ha5
Configuration:
Compzq SLT 386s.r20 . 12MB ram, I20MB hd

#####tr#~###~####################/~##~r#f.##.,~##~#~#4## g 16
Frem jimall Mort Aug 26 1]:38:[7
To: ~
~bj~: ~: pr pr~ on Nov~ for
Da~: Mon A~g 26 12;3~:37 PDT
~ ~ment ~ow is fine. 1 ~ Io ~e fi~ ~1 which
~d ~ ~n no.rig but p~le~ for
~ ah~.
Ho~, my qu~l~ still sm~’ W~ did ~Ik t~ Novell7 When7
~1 e~y did th~ ~y?
jim

[ >From russs Mort Aug 26 09:27:32 1991
~ Cc: bradsi
[ Subject: RE: pr pressure on Novelf for redi¢?
I Date: Mon Aug 26 09:25:43 PDT 1991
I Why do we need these facts? The only quote I am going to give
them is
I "Microsoft a~ts to improve the naworkability of Windm~, and
building
I in a Hovel[ red,rector would make a lot of sense. Mi~osofl
would be
I very iztercslcd in licensing the Novell redirec~or or NCP
technology

[ I don’l thirJ.k we should claim thai they have lefused t~. or
anything
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I the
[[ indus~ I told them ~: had talked to Hovell about it
~o~
[ but they
41 ~d ~u~. They said tt~t if ~ gav~ them a quot~ "MS would
i hk¢ to
I i l~ the No~ll r~ir~CPs for inclusi~ in MS OS’s and
I Hovel] has
] I r¢[~" they wou]d publish a ve~ anli-~ove~l ~o~ ~ovcll

II "clo~"~v. ~c)

"

II

~ I I ~ w~ have thought a~u{ using fl~s ~ic in the
[ Any
t l in~ in it now? All ~ ~ to do ~ ~ ~ a ~I
[ quote.

""

F~om~ohnen Mort Aug 26 12:40:01 1991
To: winwar
Cc: mikegi sa~t’ords timbr
Subject: ~: DDE~: GP Fau[~ under debug 3. l.~3d when di~e~ng
Date: Mort Aug 26 12:34:35 PDT 199[
There lmve bccn several bug r~pons on DDEb~ this morning Sard’ords/Timbr - 1 assume this private version is Lhc one
Timbr mentioned in his earlier mail?
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t106gin:
IISuggest~! Assignmem
I[M~: DOS high
~Re~ by: Bob Mug~a ~mu) x68852

~M 4019 ~s~cd~ ddvCL

I

From ~nj Mon Aug 26 13:17:36 t~l
To: ~fomm
Sub~: DOS fo~m m~dng.
~e: Mo~ 26 Aug 91 13:[~:40 P~
No DOS forum meeting today.
Tl~n: a~ no DOS .5.0a or ROM DOS issues, however U~erc is a~
ouls~.nding issu~ with FORMAT inccmsista~cy ou interlink
server drives.
The problem is dwt FO~iAT tries to form~ remo~ drives but
fails because we interfir& does not s~,pporl all d~sk IOCTLs.
FORMAT lq works fine because it does not use IOCTLs but only
u~s write.
Mokans is going Io propose a solution.
###################~############################### #### ~26
From bradc Moa Aug 26 13:17:~7 [991
To: bradsi
Subjvcl: FW: Windows 3. I B~,a 2 candidate
Date: Mort Aug26 13:19.4t PDT 1991

hv~ h~ I~
>From m~kentap Men Aug26 12:25:40 1991
To: ms-apps
Subjcct: Windo~s~ 3. l Bv’,a 2 candid~|
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##########################:#########~################~ 82"7
From kar]~ Mon Aug 26 13:28:42
To: anthon~ b~i bm~ chfisg phil~ sl~id~
Da~e" Mort Aug 26 13:26:13 1991

Eff~ 15 SCp~em~, ~ ~lley (~b) will t~asfer from ~X ~o ~l,e win31
t-

group. Effecliv¢ ~o~r I, j~n¢ will
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